
We are learning… 
 

 During the month 

of January we will be 

learning about Ancient Chi-

na & Egypt, and Health. 

Upcoming science units are 

Matter and Weather.  

Please be sure your child 

uses the study guides sent 

to be prepared for the 

tests.   

 In math, we will 

continue  Problem Solving 

and begin units on Graphing 

and Probability.  We will 

also be learning about 

Fractions.  The benchmark 

for timed drills in the 3rd 

quarter will be 16.  

  

Things to “Bark” About! 

Second Graders set goals! 
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*Important Dates! 

*January 19th– No 

School– MLK Holi-

day 

*January 23rd  

Family Fun Night 

*Jan. 23rd  End of 

2nd Quarter 

*January 26th No 

School –Teacher 

Work Day 

     We will continue  to 

edit work for spelling, 

capitalization, and punc-

tuation in class.  We will 

begin writing basic para-

graphs utilizing resources 

like the dictionary and 

thesaurus. Remember 

that your child should be 

reading and taking quizzes 

in the Raz Kid program.   

     I appreciate all the 

support both in and out-

side of school! The 

winter party was a 

huge success.  The 

children had a wonder-

ful time!  Thank you 

for the help and the 

thoughtful gifts! 

 

 

 

 

 

 Mid-year assess-

ments have begun.  I will 

be administering tests 

like the PALS, DRA, and 

DSA (spelling). I will also 

be assigning a writing 

sample to monitor pro-

gress and to obtain im-

portant information to 

guide my instruction.  The 

Reading Specialists will be 

administering the DRA to 

students they work with 

in class. 

More Important News!!! 

 

 

 

Idea Corner… 

We have been focusing 

on what “good writers” 

do in class.  After read-

ing, ask your child what 

they noticed about the 

writing and what they 

think the author’s pur-

pose or message was. 

They can also tell about 

an important event and 

why it was important. 

We completed our poster again 

and earned extra recess!  As 

the school year is well under-

way, my expectations have 

increased in the areas of work 

habits and conduct.  Students 

should be able to follow multi-

ple step directions, know when 

to ask for help, and complete 

work in a timely manner.   

     I want to thank those par-

ents who helped prepare items 

and attend our winter party.  It 

was a huge success.  The chil-

dren made wonderful crafts, ate 

goodies, watched a movie, and 

had a gift exchange.  Everyone 

showed the 3R’s and seemed to 

enjoy the festivities.  Thanks! 


